The boll weevil is America's most celebrated agricultural pest. Using a newly created county-level panel data-sets on the spread of the boll weevil, local cotton production, and weather during the crop season, we investigate the impact of this pest on the southern economy between 1892 and 1940. Our study provides sharper estimates of the full time path of production both before and after its first arrival. We show that the initial effect on production was small compared to the decline over the 3-5 years and that the recovery was slow even after improved means to combat the pest became known. Much of the decrease in production is due to declining yields rather than reductions in cotton acreage. We also investigate how southern farmers adjusted in anticipation of the insect's arrival. Using county-level data from the Censuses of Agriculture and Population, we trace out the time path of alternative crop yields and acreage, farm values, and population in the wake of the cotton planters' worst enemy. DAE 7/11/07 11:10 am
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THE IMPACT OF THE BOLL WEEVIL, 1892-1940
The boll weevil, with its entourage of songs and folklore, is enshrined in many popular accounts as America's most destructive agricultural pest. Testifying before Theodore Roosevelt discussed biological warfare when he alerted anxious cotton producers that USDA scientists had imported a predatory ant from Guatemala that fed on the weevil. 2 The weevil was indeed a headline grabber.
In line with the testimony of contemporaries, many social scientists have viewed the arrival of the boll weevil in 1892 as unleashing a revolution. In One Kind of Freedom, Roger Ransom and Richard Sutch wrote: "It required a shock nearly equal to emancipation to jolt the agrarian South out of the routine it followed for the four postemancipation decades. That shock was the coming of the boll weevil…. The impact of the cotton boll weevil on southern agriculture was immediate…. the boll weevil heralded the end of the era the Civil War had introduced."
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Although it is unlikely that Ransom and Sutch still hold this view, many historians do. Carolyn Merchant argued that the arrival of the boll weevil reduced "cotton yields by about 50 percent… the entire economy of the South was at risk." 4 The arrival of the pest is commonly seen as one of the triggers of the "Great Migration" of African-Americans to the North after 1915.
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The paper has the following form: The next section documents the coming of the boll weevil and describes briefly its life cycle, migration patterns, and means of damaging cotton to inform our investigation of the impact of the insect. The second section discusses the limited methods -by altering cultural practices and applying chemicals-available to farmers to combat the pest threat. The chief control method available was to plant earlier maturing cotton at the cost of crop yield, fiber quality, and a more concentrated harvest season. The third section explores the existing literature on the costs imposed by the weevil. Section Four describes the two new county-level panel data sets we have constructed to investigate the impact of the weevil. Section Five presents and interprets our results. Section Six concludes.
I. The Coming of the Boll Weevil
The boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis Boheman, is a small beetle--¼ inch long and 1/3 inch wide--with wings and a very pronounced snout. It was native to Mexico and Central America. 10 Most accounts assert that it entered the United States in 1892 near
Brownsville, Texas and thereafter advanced 40 to 160 miles a year. 11 By 1922 it had swept up the Atlantic seaboard and infested over 85 percent of the Cotton Belt. See Figure 1 illustrating the weevil's spread from 1892 to 1921. 10 Substantial parts of this and the next two sections are drawn from Olmstead and Rhode, Biological Innovation. 11 See Giesen, "South's Greatest Enemy," pp. 24-25, for an account of the insect's activities in Mexico.
Scientists had collected specimens near Veracruz as early as 1840. The USDA set 1892 as the date when the insect became officially established in the United States, and this has sense been taken as the date of entry. But the first USDA entomologists on the scene concluded in 1895 "that the boll weevil had probably been present in the Brownsville area for as long as 10 years." Stavinoha and Woodward, "Texas Boll Weevil History, Burke. et al., "Origin and Dispersal, . Weevil, 1892 Weevil, -1921 In the environment of the American South, the weevil fed almost exclusively on the cotton plant. Weevils could survive on seedling cotton but reproduce only on fruiting cotton. Cotton was planted in March and April and the seedlings first emerged after about two weeks. Beginning about one month after the seedling emerged, the plant formed flower buds or squares. The squares provided the weevil larvae with a protected place to grow into pupae and then adults. Each viable square grew about three weeks and then opened into an individual flower for a single day. But flowering of different squares was spaced over a two-month period from June to August. This was the period when the boll weevil inflicted its greatest damage. Warm, wet, cloudy summers were associated with the greatest infestations. Very hot, dry summers limited damage by killing off the weevil's larvae and pupa in the squares and young bolls. The cotton plant's bolls opened and were ready to harvest from late August through early January. One consequence of the build-up of boll weevil population over the summer was that the late-season crop, that appearing on the top of the plant, suffered the greatest losses. The weevils continued to feed until the cotton plant was destroyed or killed by frost.
The weevil damaged the plant in a wide variety of ways, beginning in the Spring and extending to the Fall. Adult weevils punctured the squares to lay their eggs and to eat the pollen. Early in the season they also fed on the leaves, and later in the season they attacked the young bolls. The female deposited her eggs in the squares and young bolls.
The larvae and pupae fed on the inside of the squares and bolls, causing them to shed, fall to the ground, and release the adult insect. The remaining bolls are often stained or otherwise damaged. Female weevils could produce 100 to 300 eggs and typically deposit only one egg to a square. Depending on the weather, weevils can produce two to eight generations per year during their period of reproductive activity. The result could be truly devastating to the growing cotton crop.
Adult weevil survived the winter without food by going into hibernation (the diapause, which a weevil enters after gaining fat and having its sex organs atrophy). Cold weather and standing water could kill the overwintering adults, but yard and field trash, nearby woods, and Spanish moss provided protection. Much of the control efforts were devoted to denying the weevil a safe place to survive the winter. A few weevils began to seek hibernating places as early as July, but most did so in the Fall. The weevils surviving the winter emerged during the warm days from March until July. Even a small number of survivors could cause serious problems. One pair of weevils could generate 12 millions of progeny in a single season, although 2 million was more typical.
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During most of the year, weevils would fly only short distances. But in August, its seasonal migration began. Through a series of short flights, weevils could travel about one hundred miles. The direction of travel was random, but the most rapid flows followed the prevailing wind. Weather events such as the great Galveston hurricane of September 1900 carried the boll weevil far beyond the strength of its wings.
The significance of the boll weevil's life habits is that farmers could do little to prevent the boll weevil from entering their territory. The timing of arrival was largely independent of the behavior of individual cotton growers. Once the insect hit, it could be driven out by unfavorable weather as illustrated by the retreating frontiers in the maps and was subject to some control by cultivation practices as discussed below. 13 First 12 Brown, Cotton, 2 nd ed., pp. 339-46; Gains, "Boll Weevil," pp. 501-04; Oosterhuis and Jernstedt, "Morphology and Anatomy of the Cotton Plant," pp. 175-206. 13 Population density appears to have an inverted U-shaped relationship with damage. The weevils needed cotton to survive and reproduce, but they also required a safe environment to overwinter. The worst damage occurred in cotton producing areas characterized by small fields, nearby woods especially those with hardwoods, and rolling or hilly terrain. Alluvial areas with large blocks of land completely cultivated contact usually occurred during the August seasonal migration, that is, after the weevil could do much initial damage that year. The weevils were not like a plague of locust consuming all in their path. Maximum damage occurred after the local weevil population grew. Thus, the classic USDA maps detailing the spread of the weevil present excessively pessimistic picture of the area being ravaged by the insect.
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The invaded territory in such maps creates a somewhat misleading impression for another reason. Many counties initially attacked, for example in southern Texas, were not producing much cotton. The same is true of many of counties on the fringes of the cotton belt that were never infested. A large swath of west Texas appears free of the weevil but this is not prime cotton country at that time. To address these problems, we have assembled data showing when the weevil invaded each county in the Cotton Belt weighted by the county's cotton acreage and production as reported to the 1900 census.
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The series are graphed in Figure 2 which also shows the land area covered -the usual measure of the boll weevil's progress. As the figure shows, after 1905 the traditional land area measurement significantly understates the weevil's importance in the Cotton Belt.
As an example, those areas still free from the weevil in 1922 accounted for 13 percent of the landmass, but produced less than 1.5 percent of the 1900 crop.
in cotton land and cleaned properly after harvest (especially if the fields were covered with standing water over part of the winter and the nearby trees did not bear Spanish moss) might suffer only spot infestations. Contrary to popular opinion, monoculture was not the problem. Regions on the fringes of the cotton belt with very little production could also escape serious damage. High rates of infestation did encourage the weevil to move on to look for additional sources of food. Brown, Cotton, 1 st ed., pp. 295-97; Brown and Ware, Cotton 3 rd ed., pp. 202-06. 14 These widely-publicized maps did allow farmers and local authorities further east to form expectations about when the weevil would strike. 15 The use of the 1900 census may understate the insect's effect in southern Texas where it was already reducing yields. Adding two-three years to the date listed provides a better sense of land area under the weevil's thrall. (The figure does take into account back-tracking of the weevil territory over the 1910-14 period.) conquest. There was a brief period between 1908 and 1913 when the production and acreage series diverge. In these years, the weevil attacked the Mississippi Delta where yields were relatively high, pushing the production series above the acreage series.
II. Control Methods
From the 1894 on, the USDA, various state agencies, private companies, amateur scientists, farmers, and numerous quacks sought ways to limit the insect's damage.
Insecticides proved ineffectual. Efforts to erect quarantine buffers also came to naught.
An early proposal in Texas to establish a 50-mile wide cotton-free zone ran into legislative resistance. 16 By 1904 when Georgia adopted quarantine measures, the weevil was too well established in the South to pause for long. Mexico. The spread of the boll weevil accelerated this trend, because the Far West was weevil free. 20 But in Arizona, California, Oklahoma, and New Mexico ginning occurred 16 Helms, "Just Looking for a Home," pp. 56-57. 17 These recommendations advanced in the 1890s are very similar to what agricultural scientists were still proposing in 1938. Brown, Cotton, 2 nd ed,, pp. 347-53; Howard, "Insects Affecting," pp. 1-31; Hunter, "Methods of Controlling the Boll Weevil," pp. 1-15. 18 Helms, "Revision and Revolution," pp. 109-11; Giesen, "South's Greatest," Ch. 4 and 5 provide a detailed account of the adjustment process in the Delta. 19 Brown, Cotton, 2 nd ed,, pp. 351-53; Helms, "Revision," pp. 112-14. In other areas, farmers attempted to plant later in hopes of depriving food from the weevils emerging from hibernation. 20 Kent Osband downplays the impact of the weevil on the westward expansion of cotton production. In fact the weevil greatly accelerated this movement. The USDA's research program in the western states was much later than the national average, and consequently the regional shift of production meant that the trend toward early ginning in the Cotton South was even more rapid than implied in Figure 3 . The move to early varieties was also apparent within individual states. For example, our regression analysis of state level data using fixed effects (not reported here), reveals that over the 1902-40 period the arrival of the boll weevil led to a 17 percent increase in the share of cotton ginned before the 18 th of October. 1900 1905 1910 1915 1920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 Percentage
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A swatch of fertile cotton lands from Texas to the Carolinas was denuded of longstaple cottons. For over a hundred years breeders had selected and acclimated cottons for specific areas. Over few years this work was lost. Characteristics such as fiber quality, picking ease, and storm resistance lost importance in the face of one overriding concernearly maturation. Picking efficiency and quality suffered as large areas abandoned 1 dedicated to breeding and promoting varieties that would help offset the loss of the longer Cotton Belt varieties. Osband, "Boll Weevil, The advent of the boll weevil and the shift to earlier maturing varieties altered the picking season. It reduced demands for labor late in the Fall (November and especially in December) and likely increased demands in September. These changes likely have effects, not explored here, on the attendance behavior of children enrolled in southern schools. It is also beyond the scope of the present paper to consider the impact of the infestation on health, as in recent study by Banerjee, et Among the most important measures in the integrated pest management (IPM) system recommended by cotton scientists was to burn or plow under the cotton stalks immediately after harvest to reduce the number of weevils before they hibernated.
Repeated experiments showed that destroying the stalks significantly reduced the next year's damage and generated higher yields. In one USDA experiment an isolated group of Swedish cotton farmers followed the prescribed stalk destruction policy and, relative to control test--plots, harvested an extra 600 pounds of seed cotton. But according to
Helm's careful investigation of this issue, the practice was not widely adopted. There were drawbacks. It required much labor to cut the stalks while green rather than waiting for them to die and dry out. Furthermore, weevils could migrate to nearby fields, meaning that an individual farmer who destroyed his green stalks would not capture the full benefit of his investment nor be fully protected unless his neighbors followed suit.
Success required a community effort. USDA scientists understood this externality problem and in 1896 urged Texas state officials to enact legislation to establish mandatory stalk destruction dates. The individualistic Texans turned a deaf ear. Other control recommendations--destroy volunteer cotton, clean up trash, locate fields away from the woods, and use more fertilizer to hasten ripening --had the same motivation:
invest resources to lessen the weevil's chances of surviving the winter.
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The measure that would later become the main line of defense --effective poisons --was not available during the first wave of destruction. This was not for want of trying, as both farmers and entomologists experimented unsuccessfully with the bromides used against others insects. Poisons such as Paris Green gained popularity even though USDA tests showed they were not cost--effective. The grubs feeding inside the squares were well protected from poisons and the foliage gave the adults considerable shelter from 22 Brown, Cotton, 2 nd ed., pp. 339-55; Helms, "Revision," pp. 110-11; Ware, "Origin," pp. 50-81, 95-97. The extinction was nearly complete. A long-staple cotton named Sunflower was the only variety of "the old Mississippi Valley series" to survive the devastation. Sunflower became a parent for most of the important long staple varieties later developed. Ware, "Origin," p. 67. 23 Brown, Cotton, 2 nd ed., pp. 351-54; Helms, "Revision," pp. 118-20. Destroying the bolls that shed off the plant and contained the larvae, pupae, and young adults was also considered advantageous. contact poisons. In 1908 William Newell experimented with dusting (as opposed to spraying) the plants with a powdered lead arsenate formulation.
The first really effective poison arrived in 1918 when the USDA's B. R. Coad developed a calcium arsenate mixture for dusting. The calcium helped the poison adhere to the plant, making it more accessible to the weevils. The discovery of an effective poison was only part of the story because application methods also had to be perfected.
After numerous experiments, the USDA recommended that farmers raise a large dust cloud at night or in the early morning and let it settle while dew was still on the plants. In addition, there were trials with dusting machinery ranging from hand dusters, to mule and tractor towed devices, to airplanes. Calcium arsenate was costly and beyond the reach of many farmers. 24 In the period under consideration, farmers had limited means, besides shifting to lower-yielding earlier-maturing varieties or more radically abandoninging cotton production, to combat the bug.
III. Financial Impacts of the Boll Weevil
There is considerable controversy about the financial magnitude of boll weevil damage. The conventional view is that the weevil was devastating, destroying "between one-third and one-half of the crop in newly infested areas." 25 USDA studies generated large estimates of the aggregate losses, often in the range of $300 million current dollars annually. The Bureau of Agricultural Economics (BAE) began estimating annual boll weevil losses from full yield in 1909 (see Table 1 Table 2 , suggest that average physical losses were in the range of 11-33 percent, which were higher than the average BAE estimates. In One Kind of Freedom, Roger Ransom and Richard Sutch present even larger estimates of the short-run losses caused by the boll weevil. Using annual state-level data from the USDA for Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina, they compare average cotton acreage and yields for the four years before the weevil first entered each state with the four years after the weevil had completely crossed through.
(Adopting these wide time frames was necessary because damage increased for several years after contact as the weevil population built up. The weevil typically required about 6 years to cross a state, making the mid-points of the periods under comparison roughly a decade apart.) These calculations reveal the infestation reduced cotton acreage by an average of 27.4 percent and yields by 31.3 percent.
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By way of contrast, Kent Osband, one of Sutch's students, presents considerably smaller estimates of the financial (as opposed to physical) losses. There was no doubt that in the two or three seasons after the weevil arrived in an area, the local farm and business communities were hit hard. Osband noted that for all the damage done after the weevil arrived in a particular locale, the Cotton South as a whole was resilient. 27 Hyslop, "Losses Occasioned by Insects, Mites, and Ticks," pp. 4-5. Hyslop also raises the question of increased cost of production, but only gives a rough estimate of dusting for 1926--30. On average in this period farmers dusted over 3.2 million areas. At an estimated cost of $2 per acre and assuming one-half of the dusting was directed at the boll weevil, meant about $3.2 million a year spent to dust the weevil. 28 Ransom and Sutch, One Kind of Freedom, pp. 174-76.
Cotton farmers learned to cut their losses to the weevil: They changed their cultivation methods, harvested sooner and applied poisons. After the initial shock, every state witnessed a decline in weevil losses and resurgence of cotton production …. the weevil seems a symbol less of King Cotton's collapse than of its perseverance.
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The key observation was that the South as a whole faced a downward-sloping demand for cotton with an elasticity close to unitary. As a result, weevil-induced reductions in cotton output led to offsetting increases in cotton prices. Based on his assumptions about the elasticities of demand and supply (including foreign supply), Osband estimated that the aggregate revenue loss to southern cotton producers was a modest 2 percent. From this macro perspective, the higher cotton prices greatly benefited foreign producers and hurt consumers everywhere. Even within the South, some producers initially benefited while others suffered. Osband argues that taking into account the low elasticity of cotton demand, the micro-level evidence that "the weevil triggered a transition out of cotton" is consistent with macro-level evidence of little long-term impact.
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This analysis downplays the importance of quality changes, assuming the elasticity of demand is unaffected by product adjustments made in response to the boll weevil. But by shifting to early-maturing shorter-staple cotton to lessen damage, U.S.
farmers dropped out of the higher-end long-staple markets and entered the market segment competing with India and other low-end cotton producers. The shift also opened up the greater prospect of competing with non-natural fibers such as rayon. Rayon, which is made from cellulose, was developed in France in the 1890s and manufactured in the United States from 1910 on. Initially rayon was "of low tensile strength and highly irregular in quality… (b)ut these properties.., improved steadily" over a period when cotton fiber quality was declining.
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Osband's macro-level findings that price changes largely offset output losses for the region as a whole adds significantly to our understanding. But it tells us little about 29 Osband, "Boll Weevil," p. 628. 30 Osband, "Boll Weevil," p. 627. His analysis uses the state-level USDA production data to estimate the supply functions of each state and assumes the weevil reduced yields in line with the BAE estimates. He then simulates the changes in cotton acreage, outputs, and prices as the boll weevil spreads across the South. The model does assume that land taken out of cotton earned a smaller return in other uses. The argument regarding southern resilience in response to the boll weevil should not be exaggerated. Yields were permanently decreased (until the advent of the modern eradication campaign ) and the use of extra fertilizer and pesticides increased costs. The main thrust of Osband's case is that increased prices compensated from the reduced production. 31 Wright, "Competitive Outlook, " p. 259. how the local economy in areas just experiencing weevil's invasion were affected by this great shock to production. His study does not reveal how farmers adjusted either before or after the weevil's arrival nor how migration patterns and land values were affected.
While the boll weevil infestation in distant areas (along with other market forces) may have gradually increased a cotton-growing region's prosperity, most accounts suggests that when the boll weevil hit a community, it acted like a tsunami, causing large and immediate changes in production relationships. Investigating how these local economies responded to such great shocks to their staple commodity promises to advance understanding the region's institutions and long-run performance.
IV: Two New Data Sets
This study departs from previous research by assembling and analyzing new county-level panel data sets to investigate the magnitude and timing of the effects of the boll weevil. A county-level approach avoids many of the aggregation problems plaguing state-level studies and, obviously, increases by orders of magnitude the number of degrees of freedom. We utilize two new sets of data: a.
The first (which we call the "census" data) uses information from the Census of Agriculture for the years 1889, 1899, 1909, 1919, 1924, 1929 . This data set contains county level data on production and acres and allows constructing a measure of yields.
This data-set also has county-level characteristics from the Census of Agriculture and Population, among other sources.
b.
The second data (which we call the "commerce" data) contains annual data on cotton ginned within each county from 1899 to 1940. We inputted these statistics from a set of surveys of local ginners conducted by the U.S. Department of Commerce. Local ginning is not a direct measure of local production, but the two series are close. For example, the correlation coefficient across counties in the 1899 census is 0.99. The ginning data do not allow calculating yields. However, they have the great advantage of being available annually.
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Both data sets make use of the same data on the time the boll weevil arrived in a county. We have coded the year when the weevil first arrived in any part of each county, when it passed completely through as well as the years of various retreats and returns from the classic USDA boll weevil maps. The frontier lines were drawn for the end of the crop year, after the weevil's period of seasonal migration. In the analysis below, we use the average of the start and through years to indicate the weevil's presence in a county. To provide for weather controls at the local level, we have created selected temperature and precipitation variables from two historical climate data sets.
Specifically, we construct variables for each county's mean temperature in January and its precipitation in May, June and July based on data from nearby weather stations. See
Appendix A for a fuller description of all the data.
To create our panels, we must address the problem that numerous southern counties (N=138) changed the boundaries over the period between 1890 and 1940. For example, new units were frequently created out of one or more old units. One option would be simply to exclude those counties experiencing boundaries changes but this is unsatisfactory because the changes were likely non-random. As an alternative, we have formed multi-county aggregates (N=44) for those counties experiencing boundaries changes to be used in their place. We use these multi-county aggregates together with the counties with consistent boundaries (N=1165 in the full data set). 33 We will call these geographical units "counties" from now on, even though of course some are aggregated out of several counties.
Sample Selection
We have adopted a sample selection procedure with the goal of creating a balanced panels of uniform, consistently defined geographic units with continuous 32 The historical literature has referred these ginning data when reporting stories about the impact of the weevil in selected counties. We subject the series to the first systematic investigation. 33 The full data set includes all of the counties in Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia. Note that only a handful of counties in Missouri and Virginia reported cotton and that many in Tennessee and Texas were also marginal producers.
measures of activity (production and acreage in the census sample and ginning in the commerce sample) as well as of the presence of the weevil for the entire time period, and furthermore a simple temporal pattern for the presence of the boll weevil. This latter requirement leads us to drop those counties that saw a temporal disappearance of the weevil. These counties were largely at the edge of the cotton growing zone. We also exclude counties with minimal initial cotton acreage/production and include the multi-county aggregates together with the cotton-producing counties with consistent boundaries. Many of our specifications have log production, log acres or log yields as their dependent variables. Thus, we are wary of putting undue weight on tiny producers. We drop some observations that have very small production in some years.
The next two paragraphs describe the sample selection for each of the samples:
Census data: We have 1,201 geographical units in the data with consistent boundaries throughout 1889-1929. Across 6 years with census data, this makes for a total of 7,206
observations. We drop 529 counties for which the first year of boll-weevil presence is missing. Most were in Missouri, Virginia, and western Texas. This leaves 818 counties.
To avoid putting undue weight on small producers, we remove all those counties who have fewer than 100 acres of cotton production or missing acres in any of the years. This step removes an additional 62 counties with 372 observations. We drop another 81 counties that experience retrenching and re-entering of the weevil and are left with 671 counties and a total of 4,026 observations. We thus drop 45 percent of the counties with consistently defined boundaries. 
V: Impact of Boll Weevil
To provide a first look at the impact of the boll weevil, Table 3 reports results from a simple specification -a regression of various cotton production measures on Year and County fixed effects as well as a measure of whether the weevil was currently present in the county and local weather variables.
Specification:
(1) y it = β*bw +aW it +θ i +θ t +ε it Columns 1-3 show the results estimated on the census data and the time period . Column 4 shows the estimates for the commerce data and covers the years 1899- significant at 5%; ** significant at 1% Col 1-3 on census data for 1889, 1899, 1909, 1919, 1924, and 1929 . Col 4 on annual ginning from the commerce data 1899-1929. All Specifications with year and county fixed effects; 1929 is the omitted year.
1929.
These numbers suggest that the impact of the weevil on overall production was huge. These (within county-) estimates imply that the weevil was associated with a decline of total output by 40-50 percent. Much of this decline is due to a decline in yields. At the same time the year fixed-effects imply that there has been a secular increase in production by about 60-80 percent over this time period, most of which was due to expanding production area for cotton.
The potential for reverse causation is an obvious and important concern. To address this issue, we adopt the approach of instrumenting for the presence of the boll weevil using latitude and longitude. This reflects the observation that the weevil advanced across the South in a front. Table 4 displays the results for the second stage of the regressions on bales, acres, yields, and ginning (The first stages for presence of boll weevil has an F-statistic (48 numerator dfs) of 124.78 for the annual data. For the census data, the F has 6 numerator dfs and a value of 209.80.) If anything, the effects in the IV regressions are stronger than in the OLS regressions. We now turn to an analysis allowing a better understanding of the timing of the impacts. We replace the variable for the boll weevil's presence with 10 leads and 10 lags for the weevil's arrival. The specification retains the local weather variables as well as the County and Year fixed effects. Specification:
where h i is the year that county i is first hit. The omitted timing category is 10 or more years before being hit. The years 10 or more after being hit are also combined into a single final category.
To save the reader the trouble of staring at large tables of coefficients appearing in small font, we will present the results as a series of graphs. Appendix C provides the regression table for the cotton production regressions corresponding to these graphs. In addition to the evidence on cotton ginning, production, acreage, and yield, we present also graphs showing the estimated impact of the boll weevil's arrival on corn production, acre, and yields, total land in farms, the constant-dollar value of farm real estate, total population, and black population derived using the same regression framework. Each of these new variables is in logs and is part of the census data set. The coefficients displayed in these graphs are measured against the value 10 years or more prior to the arrival of the weevil.
We begin with the annual ginning series. 
Total Ginning vs Arrival of Weevil
The total ginning graph puts the destructive impact of the weevil into sharp relief.
Ginning fell by about 0.1 log points in the year after first contact and average of 0.25 log points for the next two years. By the year six after the county is hit, ginning is 0.8 log points below the levels of year zero. Thereafter, activity rebounds slightly, in accordance with expectations that farmers in infected counties learned to adapt to the pest.
One might expect that in anticipation of the weevil's arrival, southern farmers would have adjusted to lessen their dependence on cotton. But our results show the cotton crop in the year of contact was higher in the decade prior to the arrival of the weevil.
Furthermore, cotton production increased again in last year prior to the arrival of the weevil compared to the two or three years before contact. The magnitude of the effect is statistically significant and economically large, with the crop 0.13 log points higher.
Several possible explanations come to mind. The first is that this relationship is not the product of human intention. For example, good cotton-growing weather covering a large region might encourage both a big crop and a large population of fast migrating weevils. The regressions include partial controls for local weather but some omitted variable bias may remain. A second, more intriguing alternative is that the rise in production both in the decade but also immediately before impact was a conscious human choice. Helms states "farmers too often attempted to grow that last 'big crop' after the boll weevil arrived…." 34 It might be economically rational to seek to depreciate cottonspecific assets (equipment and soils) before the insect's attack lowered their productivity.
It might also be a response to enlarged local labor pools swollen by cotton hands moving back east to escape the wave of destruction to the west. 35 One consequence of the built up is that the subsequent decline starts from an abnormally high peak. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Bales vs Arrival of Weevil
The results from the census sample for total bales display broadly similar patterns to those from the commerce data. Output also rises in the years immediately before the county is hit. Then a substantial decline begins, of larger magnitude and longer duration than in the commerce sample. The availability of acreage and yield information in the census allows us to decompose the sources of the output changes. Cotton yields fall sharply in the first year after contact, and continue to decline over the entire postinfestation period. By way of contrast, the acreage results show an increase in the first year after contact, continuing a growth trend from the previous years. There is only a small decline in the second year. Thereafter, cotton acreage declines to a level about 0.2 log points below the pre-arrival level. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Yield vs Arrival of Weevil -.5 0 .5 1 -10 -5 0 5 10 time Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Acres vs Arrival of Weevil
The next figure uses the annual ginning data to link to the regressions employing census. These results identify the effect of the boll weevil using only the information of the census years 1899, 1909, 1919, 1924, and 1929 . We can see that although the coefficients bounce around, they have the same pattern as those using all the census data.
Instead of displaying a slow increase in the cotton production prior to the arrival of the weevil, we observe a less regular pattern prior to arrival. This is, we believe, entirely spurious and only driven by the particularities of the census years. The lesson is clear: temporary patterns in the effect of the boll-weevil estimated from the census data are to be interpreted with caution. Years: 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Ginning vs Arrival of Weevil Total Corn Bushels, Yields, and Acreage
The decline in cotton acreage raises the question of what southern farmers did with the released land. Examining changes in production of corn, the other major crop, provides part of the answer. The graphs below show the time patterns for corn output, acreage, and yields. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Corn vs Arrival of Weevil Total corn shows a declining trend before the weevil's arrival. As the insect approaches the county, corn output begins to grow. By two years after contact, corn bushels return to the range prevailing at the opening of our window of analysis. The series remains at the level at the close of the window. As with cotton, the census data allow us to decompose the output changes into acreage and yields. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Corn Acres vs Arrival of Weevil
The results of corn acreage are quite clear. There is little trend in the period before the boll weevil's arrival. In the year after contact, acreage jumps by about 0.17 log points.
In the next year, corn acreage falls back. 36 Thereafter corn acreage grows, reaching a level about 0.25 log points higher at the close of the window than at the year of first contact. This represents an impressive reallocation of land. 36 It is difficult to know whether the jump up and back is a general phenomenon or specific to the counties whose timing identifies this effect. It does echo the change in period nine years before impact. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Corn Yield vs Arrival of Weevil By way of contrast, the results for corn yields are noisy. They show a downward movement in the years before impact and then a sharp recovery. The pattern for yields is consistent with farmers initially shifting the better lands out of cotton and into corn and then ending up either returning the poor lands to corn or utilizing rotations that sapped corn yields. Overall the corn data indicate a greater movement to alternative crops than suggested in the traditional literature which downplays the boll weevil's effects on diversification suggest.
All Farm Land and Real Estate Values
Parts of the boll weevil literature contend that large tracts of land were completely abandoned in its wake. Examining the impacts of total farm land indicate such accounts are exaggerated. Total land farmed changed little immediately after impact and is within the same range at the end of the window of analysis as at year zero and at the beginning of the window. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Land vs Arrival of Weevil Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Land Value vs Arrival of Weevil 
Population
Examining the series on population also paint a picture of small changes, especially in comparison of the impact on cotton production. There appears to be little change in overall population, in the black population specifically, or in the racial composition of the population. Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Population vs Arrival of Weevil Years: 1889 Years: , 1899 Years: , 1909 Years: , 1919 Years: , 1924 Years: , 1929 Total Black Population vs Arrival of Weevil Preliminary Summary.
Our preliminary findings may be summarized a following. The boll weevil had large and rapid negative effects on cotton production, the South's great staple. Cotton production in counties hit by the weevil declined significantly and show little recovery even 10 years after the weevil arrived. Cotton acreage declined by a smaller magnitude and acreage in corn, the major alternative crop, rose. Most of the decline in cotton was due to declines in yields. Farm values fell measurably but not drastically after the boll weevil arrived. There is little evidence this key asset price moved in anticipation of the threat -instead declines in farm values tracked the declines in overall cotton production and yields. Finally, there is no evidence that labor relocated following the arrival of the weevil. Both the size and racial composition of the population seems unaffected by the arrival of the pest.
VI: Conclusion
This paper examines the county-level evidence on the effects of the spread of the boll-weevil through the cotton-growing areas of the United States between 1892 and 1922 on U.S. cotton production. This event is of specific interest due to the importance of cotton for the economy of the American South in this period. We show the boll-weevil significantly reduced the production of cotton in the years immediately after its arrival.
We examine the time-path of effects on total acreage and on yields, thus revealing the effect on total production. We also trace out the time-path of effect on annual cotton ginning. Further we examine to what extent the effect of the weevil is capitalized into land values. This gives an independent measure of the effect of the weevil.
We also see the spread of the boll weevil as a prism through which to examine other important questions in the development of the American South. In the future, we want to study how local economies dealt with this negative event on local productivity, on its relationship to tenancy and to out-migration. These aspects of the research would greatly benefit from suggestions. Finally, we desire to compare the impact of the boll weevil in the American South to similar episodes in other times and places to enhance our understanding of the general question of how economies respond to severe negative shocks to productivity.
[were collected] by the U.S. Department of the Army Medical Departments and Signal Corps, the U.S. Patent Office, the Smithsonian Institution, and from the Department of Agriculture's Voluntary Observers and Weather Bureau." We merge these data sources to estimate the temperature and precipitation variables for each county. 
